
Today 
Sunday School 9:30 AM 
Coffee & Conversation 10:30 AM 
Morning Worship Service 10:45 AM 

Wednesday 
A Sacred Assembly— 7:00 PM 
Ash Wednesday Service 

Thursday 
Women Connecting After Five 6:00 PM 
(Flynn’s Grill, South Glastonbury) 

Celebrate Recovery 6:30 PM 
(Please see Weekly Meetings for      
specific information.) 

Friday 
MCN Student Ministries 5:00 PM 

Saturday 
Saturation Prayer 7:00 PM 

This Week 

Looking Ahead 
Feb 14 Sunday Night Prayer Service—

MCN 

Feb 16 MCN Board Meeting 

Feb 21  Installation Service—Wakefileld, RI 

 Sunday Night Prayer Service—  
The Salvation Army Citadel 

Feb 28 Pizza with the Pastors 

 Sunday Night Prayer Service—
Church of the Living God 

Mar 1 CCS Board Meeting 

Mar 2 Wednesdays with the Wise 

Mar 5 Men’s Prayer Breakfast 

Financials 

   Tithes & 
Offerings  Missions 

Received 
Last Week  6,659  563 

Needed 
Weekly  9,600  767 

Received 
Year to Date  405,075  31,730 

Needed 
Year to Date  422,400  33,748 

Surplus/Deficit  (17,325)  (2,018) 

BELONG Sunday School Class 
Will you join us on this journey to discover what 
it means to follow Jesus and His example as we 
engage those around us--the people we 
encounter every day--with the love and 
knowledge of Jesus Christ? 

Many in our culture today long to be a part of 
something, to be a part of a community, a 
family, a group--they want to belong.  In this 
study, we will explore how having a greater 
understanding of their desire to belong is part 
of their journey to believe.  In other words, they 
want to belong BEFORE they believe.  We will 
help others know they belong when we follow 
in Jesus' footsteps.  This class meets Sunday 
mornings at 9:30 AM in Room 32 on the third 
floor. 

New Sunday School Class — 
The Battle Plan for Prayer 

The Sunday School class on 
Prayer will begin with the War 
Room Bible Study, and then we 
will continue with the Battle Plan 
for Prayer (both are written by 
Alex and Stephen Kendrick).  
This class meets Sunday 

mornings at 9:30 AM in the CCS Library on the 
third floor. 

Sunday School Classes 

Sunday, February 7, 2016 

Welcome to Manchester Church of the Nazarene!  We are delighted 
to have you with us today, as we seek to worship God, pray for one 
another and our world, and listen intently to whatever the Holy Spirit 

might say to us.  Relax!  Consider yourself among friends! 

MANCHESTER CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
218 Main Street, Manchester, CT • (860) 646-8599 • mcnaz.com 

Welcome Song and Welcome 

Praise and Worship 

Prayer 

Communion 

Announcements 

Worship Through Giving 
(Children are Dismissed to Children’s Church) 

Investigating God’s Word 

Response and Blessing 

Women Connecting After Five—February 11 at 6 PM 
Guest night at Women Connecting After Five is a special time when men are welcome to join us.  
Especially if he is interested in where the Indian motorcycle was first built and other interesting 
facts.  We will have a buffet dinner -- the food is always ample and delicious.  More specific 
information is on the welcome tables in the Lobby. 

Activity Highlights (Continued) 

At least 22 different words or forms of words carry the meaning of sin in the New Testament.  Sin is 
missing the mark, acting contrary to the will of God, transgressing the law of God, committing an 
injurious act against another person and creating a moral debt, being unscrupulous, causing 
injury through ignorance, to entice or tempt another to sin, causing someone to stumble, and a 
state of sinfulness as a part of someone’s nature.  These scriptures outline some of the issues: 

Romans 3:21-26 Sin is universal.  Everyone has sinned. 

James 1:13 God doesn’t tempt people to sin. 

Romans 1:18-25 God punishes sin in this life by allowing us to endure the 
consequences of our sins. 

1 Corinthians 6:9-11 Sinful acts, which result from choosing to please fleshly desires, will 
keep us from participation in the Kingdom of God. 

Galatians 5:19b-20 same as above. 

Jeremiah 14:99ff A prayer for forgiveness. 

Ezra 9:8-15 An acknowledgement of our condition, unworthy to stand before 
God. 

Terms that detail sinful expressions:  Anxiety, Unfaith, Pride, Desire to Possess, Self-justification, 
Cruelty, Blasphemy.  

Sermon Notes 

 



Weekly Meetings 
Wednesday Night Refresh—7 PM 
Wednesday Night Refresh will begin a study of the Book of Nehemiah on January 13.  We will 
meet at 7:00 PM in the Fellowship Hall for worship, prayer and study of the Good Word.  You are 
welcome to join us any Wednesday that you are available.  Come and be refreshed!  

Moments for Moms—Thursdays at 9:30 AM 
“MOMENTS FOR MOMS" Bible study invites ALL WOMEN to attend The Patriarchs: 
Encountering the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.  Discover God's pursuit 
of relationship and the unfolding of His earthly plan: How through one nation—
and ultimately one man—all people on earth will be blessed.  A DVD driven 
Bible study by Beth Moore herself along with a group study participation.  
Come grow with us!  Childcare from nursery to pre-school provided beginning 
at 9:15 AM.  Contact Sandy Snellenberger at 860-432-0241 or dalesnel@att.net, 
or see her at church.  This class is held in the Fellowship Hall. 

Celebrate Recovery—Thursdays at 7 PM 
Celebrate Recovery East of the River meets on Thursdays in the lower level of the McLain Building.   
Don’t go on struggling alone with hurts, habits and hang-ups!  Join us! 

THIS THURSDAY:  
6:30 PM Food and Fellowship 
7:00 PM Testimony—Live 
7:45 PM Cross Talk Café—Coffee & With It 
8:00 PM Open Share Groups— Men’s and Women’s 

More information is in the lobby. 

Saturation Prayer—Saturdays at 7 PM 
Want to make a significant difference in this world in 2016?  We can by coming together as a 
church and praying.  The hopes and promises are unlimited as we gather in unity to pray God's 
will into our community, church and families.  Everything we do as a church will have an 
anointing and power that can come only from our humble perseverance, joined together at the 
foot of the cross.  Consider a New Year's Resolution that includes committing to be present for our 
weekly prayer meeting once a week, once a month, or even once a quarter.  Let’s saturate our 
church and community with rivers of living water! 

Ushers and Greeters Team Meeting—
TODAY 
Please plan to attend a very brief meeting 
following the morning worship service today.  
This will be a time for review and to discuss 
thoughts, ideas or changes. 

Offering Update 
To date, our offering for the Wakefield 
refrigerator stands at about $700 (about $300 
short of our goal) and the water offering for 
Flint, MI totaled about $450. 

Thank You, Offering Service Participants! 
It was a pleasure to witness the offerings that 
individuals brought before the Lord last Sunday 
afternoon.  Music, Cash, Bread, Soup, Art, 
Testimonies of God’s grace, all were offered, 
and we enjoyed the fellowship of the 
community of faith as we glorified God 
together.  A special thanks to Rev. Becky 
Turcott for accompanying our hymn singing!  

Year-End Giving Statements 
If you have not received your year-end giving 
statement, please contact the church office.  
Roger Carlson has been handing them out to 
individuals over the last several weeks. 

Lost & Found 
Please take a moment to look at the lost & 
found table in the Lobby to see if any of the 
items belong to you.  We will keep the items 
until Sunday, February 7.  The items that are left 
after that date will be donated to charity. 

Ministry Safe 
As you know, protecting the safety of our 
children is of highest concern to us.  Our 
policies addressing the screening of individuals 
who work with children require additional 
training every two years, which means most of 
our workers are soon due to update their 
training.  MINISTRY SAFE is the name of our 
training program.  If you receive an email from 
MINISTRY SAFE, it is because MCN or CCS sent 
this to you because the time for your update 
has arrived.  You have about 30 days to 
complete the training.  Watch your email for 
the training link from MINISTRY SAFE! 

Ash Wednesday Service—February 10 at 7 PM 
Get ready for the Sacred Assembly—Wednesday night, February 10 at 7 PM.  We encourage 
every family to participate.  Think of Ash Wednesday as the most important preparation day of 
the year.  It is spring cleaning, laundry day, national day of mourning, new year’s resolution day, 
clean out your closets day, check your compass day, all rolled into one.  It is the Day, each year, 
when we come to a complete stop and take inventory before the altar of God.  The voice we 
listen for is His voice, and we make sure we are quiet enough to hear Him when He speaks. 

Every ship under sail takes frequent measurements to make sure they are still on course.  Ash 
Wednesday is that for us . . . and so much more. 

This year during Lent we will read three books.  One is a daily book of prayers, one is a daily 
devotional, and the other is a book of 8 sermons meant to be read more leisurely.  These books 
can be purchased used, very inexpensively, online.  We encourage you to get a copy before 
Lent begins so that you can join us on the journey. 

Praying in the Wesleyan Spirit: 52 Prayers for Today, Paul Chilcote, 
Upper Rooms Books, 2001. 

When You Pray: Daily Practices for Prayerful Living, Rueben P. Job, 
Abingdon Press, 2009 

Christians at the Cross (Finding Hope in the Passion), N.T. Wright, 
Paperback Publishers, 2008. 

You can look at copies of these books in the lobby or in the church office to help you determine 
your interest. 

Lent is Preparation.  Preparation Means Prayer. 
The Sacred Assembly on February 10 marks the beginning of a period of preparation for the 
events of Holy Week.  There will be several focused activities here at MCN designed to help us 
invite the Spirit to continue His transforming work in us. 

It is important to remember, however, that the work of the Spirit is His work in us and in His church.  
Consequently, we are joining with other brothers and sisters in order to prepare together, and to 
seek His face. 

Sunday night prayer services at 6:00 PM will be hosted throughout Lent.  Here is the schedule and 
locations: 

Feb 14 Here at MCN 
Feb 21 The Salvation Army—Manchester Citadel 
Feb 28 Church of the Living God 
Mar 6 New River Community Church 
Mar 13 South United Methodist Church 
Mar 20 Downtown Prayer Walk (Rain Location: MCN) 

These services will last about 1 hour each.  In addition the following additional times of prayer will 
be observed in our community: 

Wednesday and Saturday nights at MCN at 7:00 PM 
Monday through Saturday at Church of the Living God, 7AM and 7 PM 
Daily (begins 2/17), at The Salvation Army, 6:45 AM, 11:00 AM, 7:00 PM 

Feel free to step into any of these prayer meetings. 

Announcements Activity Highlights 
Spiritual Deepening Week 
Set aside March 6 – 9 as a special time for Spiritual Deepening.  Drs. Dan and Vicki Copp will be 
here to share with us each night.  As always, meals will be provided before the service to make it 
easier for busy families to attend the services.  Making renewal times a priority is an important way 
to model the significance of ongoing spiritual vitality to your children.  Our kids need to learn that 
ongoing spiritual development is important to us, and there is no better way to model this than 
showing them how you take spiritual development seriously. 

You will be inspired by the messages that the Copps bring to us.  They are gifted communicators 
and passionate about discipleship and Christian education.  This will be one of those events that 
we will look back on and say, “Wow, what an excellent time we had!”  Make sure you are part of 
the adventure! 

Activity Highlights (Continued) 


